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Abstract

1. Freshwater ecosystems and their biota are more seriously threatened than their

marine and terrestrial counterparts. A solution to halt increasing negative impacts of

anthropogenic development would be to reconsider the basics of nature conservation

(i.e. protection of pristine and near-pristine areas) and restoration (i.e. returning an

impacted site to asnatural condition aspossible) through inclusionof theknowledgeon

abiotic and biotic dynamics of rivers draining pristine catchments. In boreal and Arctic

regions, such comparisons are still possible because in addition to harbouring strongly

modified drainage basins, some of themost natural drainage basins are also situated in

these high-latitude areas.

2. A suitable approach for simultaneous planning of joint river conservation and

restoration would be to (i) examine how well different kinds of rivers are covered by

existing protected area networks and (ii) to restore parts of degraded rivers to facili-

tate colonization by aquatic and riparian organisms that have found havens in existing

protected areas. This joint approach is a two-way road, as conservation and restoration

benefit from each other by allowing river networks to facilitate movements of organ-

isms and matter, thereby mimicking natural riverine meta-systems in anthropogeni-

cally modified drainage basins, with restored sites acting as stepping-stones between

protected areas.

3.We argue that existing policy instruments should consider the fact that river ecosys-

tems are spatially and temporally dynamicmeta-systems. These characteristics should

be given due attention in conservation and restoration rather than relying on a static

approach where a snap-shot classification of river reaches is thought to be enough

without considering underlying ecological dynamics. Taking ecological dynamics into

accountwould contribute to sustainablemanagement andmaintenance of biodiversity

and ecosystem services.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Recent reports from different regions of the world have noted that

the water quality, physical conditions and diversity of microbes, plants

and animals in freshwater ecosystems are declining owing to anthro-

pogenic impacts (Tickner et al., 2020; van Rees et al., 2021). These

impacts range from changed climate conditions (Heino et al., 2009) to

ecosystem degradation at consecutively finer scales (Allan & Castillo,

2007). In addition to altering abiotic and biotic habitat conditions,

connectivity between habitats has also been compromised by anthro-

pogenic development, including dam building (e.g., Magilligan et al.,

2016), urbanization (e.g., MacDonald et al., 2011), agriculture (e.g.,

Tilman, 1999) and forestry (e.g., Richardson & Béraud, 2014). Such

multi-stressor situations (e.g., D. W. Schindler, 1998), which simulta-

neously affect both individual habitats and habitat connectivity, have

strong impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem services offered by

freshwater ecosystems (Cid et al., 2021). There are, however, possi-

bilities to halt or even reverse this negative progress, providing that

drainage basins are managed in a more holistic manner (Wohl, 2018),

and that existing ecological knowledge is used in guiding joint conser-

vation and restoration programmes (Wohl et al., 2015).

Seminal papers in river ecology focused on the longitudinal gradi-

ent and emphasized the role of the river valley in dictating ecosys-

tem characteristics (Hynes, 1970; Vannote et al., 1980). More recent

ideas have emphasized the special importance of headwater areas

(e.g., Gomi et al., 2002) and multiple pathways of between-site con-

nectivity within a drainage basin (e.g., Datry et al., 2017), including

between different headwater streams (e.g., Kärnä et al, 2015). Thus,

river ecologists have emphasized the importance of connectivity on

river ecosystems for a long time (Allan & Castillo, 2007). The same

idea that local ecosystem dynamics are simultaneously affected by

both local biophysical features and the movement of organisms and

material between any two sites (e.g., between two reaches located

in different headwater streams) is also the main tenet of the meta-

system theory (Loreau et al., 2003). River networks are indeed prime

examples of systems where both local habitat conditions and connec-

tivity between habitats strongly affect the spatio-temporal dynam-

ics of local populations, communities and ecosystems (Tonkin et al.,

2018). Understanding the multiple processes affecting the structure

and function of riverine meta-systems should thus be key in guid-

ing our thinking of population dynamics (e.g., Bellard & Hugueny,

2020), biotic community variation (e.g., Tonkin et al., 2018) and organic

matter dynamics (e.g., Fritz et al., 2019). Unless such meta-system

dynamics are taken into consideration, river conservation and restora-

tion programmes may fail and not reach their goal (Cid et al., 2021),

including rehabilitating self-reproducing salmon and trout populations,

augmenting aquatic macroinvertebrate diversity to presumed near-

pristine levels and guaranteeing near-natural flows of organic mat-

ter (Nilsson et al., 2015). Hence, a premise for river restoration pro-

grammes should be restoring meta-system dynamics, which cannot be

achieved by only restoring single river reaches here and there without

considering the spatial context of restored sites (Araujo Calçada et al.,

2013).

Some empirical evaluations of river restoration success in temper-

ate areas have concluded that the regional features (e.g. occupancy and

abundance of target species in wider areas, composition of regional

species pool and distance from a restored site to near-natural areas)

are more important than the techniques and methods used for actual

reach-level restoration (Stoll et al., 2014; Tonkin et al., 2014). This find-

ing may also explain why reach-level restoration projects have had lit-

tle effect on biological recovery in boreal rivers (e.g. Louhi et al., 2011).

Unfortunately, current practices used for boreal rivers almost exclu-

sively consist of such small-scale restorations only. Hence, our the-

sis here is that restoration of river reaches should be planned a pri-

ori such that the restored sites could act as stepping-stones, facili-

tating dispersal of organisms between different restored reaches and

protected areas, as well as contributing to the maintenance of meta-

system dynamics in an entire drainage basin.

Protected areas focused on rivers per se are relatively rare (Kon-

ing et al., 2020), and lotic ecosystems are typically only protected in

the context of large national parks (Lawrence et al., 2011). Whether

or not such conservation of pristine or near-pristine land areas is ade-

quate from the perspective of river biota remains to be fully addressed

in many parts of the world (Acreman et al., 2020). Recent studies

have, however, begun to consider freshwater protected areas that have

been defined based on the aquatic biota (Hermoso et al., 2016), have

focused on provision of ecosystem services (Harrison et al., 2016) or

have emphasized conserving sets of sites to guarantee natural func-

tions of freshwater meta-systems (Cid et al., 2021). These issues need

to be addressed in a wider socio-ecological framework, including evi-

dence from natural and human sciences, as well as regulations set up

by environmental policy.

Current regulatory instruments have proven to be useful in bring-

ing biodiversity into the policy discussions. However, the paucity of

legally binding targets hinders them from being truly effective, and the

mismatch between ecological knowledge and policymaking processes

causes problems in practice ( Chassé et al., 2020). For example, current

state regulatory instruments in European countries, including (i) the

Water Framework Directive (WFD) aiming at good ecological status of

all water bodies, (ii) the Habitats Directive aiming at protecting habitat

types and (iii) the species Red List of International Union for Conser-

vation of Nature (IUCN) aiming at identifying vulnerable and threat-

ened species, all contribute to the conservation of habitats and species

via legally binding obligations. The Aichi Targets of the UN Conven-

tion on Biological Diversity comprise instead a global agreementwhich

will be further implemented in the context of the EU 2030 Biodiver-

sity strategy. These targets are still under discussion, and it remains to

be seen whether they will be implemented adequately considering the

specific hydrological, morphological and ecological features of fresh-

water ecosystems (van Rees et al., 2021).

Although the member states of the European Union, for instance,

are obliged to review their freshwaters by considering the River Basin

Management Plans, the procedure itself does not consider the river

ecosystem dynamics from the perspective of a drainage basin-level

meta-system (Cid et al., 2021). Failure to consider river biota as awhole

and their dependence onmultiple habitats during their life cycles in the
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context of theWFDhave recently come to the fore (Santos et al., 2021).

Hence, joint drainage-basin level conservation and restoration plan-

ning would be especially useful in densely populated areas, wheremul-

tiple anthropogenic land uses may compromise the potential of pro-

tected areas to maintain biodiversity. One of the main ambitions of

the EU 2030 Biodiversity strategy is to protect 30% of the land area

and restore different habitats, including restoration of 25,000 km of

rivers to a free-flowing state. However, in Finland alone, it has been

estimated that about 30,000 km of streams and rivers outside of the

Natura 2000 network require direct habitat restoration. In practice,

accomplishing the required level of restoration would be expensive, as

the costs for full restoration of 30,000 km of running waters would

amount to 450 million € (Ministry of the Environment Finland, 2021).

This is hardly attainable in the near future owing to obstacles that are

not only related to inadequate funding but also to conflicting demands

on the use of river resources. Thus, we emphasize that careful consid-

eration is required on deciding how limited numbers of restored loca-

tions will be selected and which ecological processes along with static

biodiversity measurements should be considered in practice.

In this essay, we briefly consider the current practices of river

restoration and conservation, and then propose how ecological knowl-

edge of rivers as meta-systems should be considered in holistic river

management programmes that focus simultaneously on both restora-

tion and conservation. We go beyond existing restoration planning

approaches by proposing that restoration projects should begin from

the basic consideration of how a single restored site (e.g. a single reach

ora single small stream) could contribute towidermeta-systemdynam-

ics (e.g. Could a site act as a stepping-stone between protected areas?)

rather than starting from the single site-level thinking only (i.e. How

can a single site be returned to as natural condition as possible?). We

deliberately limit our focus on boreal and Arctic riverine systems that

drain extensive areas in Eurasia and North America (D. W. Schindler,

1998). Northern river systems are important for many reasons, includ-

ing ample clean water resources, various other ecosystem services

and preservation of indigenous cultures (Anderson, 2009). They should

thus be fully addressed in decision-making both nationally and interna-

tionally, while considering the rights and knowledge of Indigenous peo-

ples andother people living close to rivers at high latitudes (Heino et al.,

2020).

2 NORTHERN RIVERS IN A CHANGING WORLD

Boreal and Arctic climates and vegetation zones cover vast areas in

both Eurasia and North America, where there are millions of lakes and

ponds as well as millions of kilometres of rivers and streams. Many

of the large river systems in the world drain northern regions from

south to north and enter the Arctic Ocean. These include the Macken-

zie River in Canada (D. W. Schindler, 1998) and several large rivers

in Siberia, such as the River Lena, the River Enisei, The River Ob and

the River Kolyma (Vasiliev, 1998). Also, several smaller rivers whose

length exceeds several hundreds of kilometres drain the northern-

most parts of Eurasia and North America, eventually entering differ-

ent oceans.While many northern rivers are no longer free-flowing and

are impacted by various forms of anthropogenic development, some of

the world’s largest free-flowing rivers drain extensive areas of boreal

and Arctic regions (Grill et al., 2019). Northern rivers are therefore

important from both biodiversity and ecosystem services perspectives

(Heino et al., 2020), and, for example, it has been estimated that 10%of

the world’s fresh water drains into the Arctic Ocean through Siberian

large rivers alone (Anderson, 2009).

Northern rivers are simultaneously affected by harsh natural envi-

ronmental conditions, such as cold climates (Tolonen et al., 2019), short

growing seasons and pronounced seasonality (Heino et al., 2020), as

well as by severe land-use impacts (Jyrkänkallio-Mikkola et al., 2017),

which have intensified during the past 50–100 years depending on the

region (Figure 1). D.W. Schindler (1998) summarized this development

and knowledge on the anthropogenic impacts on boreal freshwater

ecosystems, mainly focusing on North American lakes and rivers. His

review identified more than 20 years ago the same problems caused

by anthropogenic impacts on freshwater ecosystems that we are still

witnessing today (Table 1). These direct and indirect impacts include,

for example, forest clear-cutting, agricultural expansion, urbanization,

damming for hydropower production, local habitat degradation and

overharvesting of fish and wildlife (D. W. Schindler, 1998). In addition,

airborne pollution and climate warming are considered severe threats

for the integrity of boreal freshwater ecosystems (Heino et al., 2009).

The latter long-range impacts are also jeopardizing Arctic freshwater

ecosystems further north (Heino et al., 2020), which are situated in

regions much less densely populated by humans compared with more

southerly regions (Anderson, 2009).

Sustainable management of northern river ecosystems should thus

be considered in a holistic problem-solving situation, where joint

impacts of climate changes, altered land use practices, harvesting of

natural resources and conservation of biodiversity should be given due

joint attention (D. W. Schindler, 1998). This could be achieved through

a more careful planning of restoration of individual river reaches and

entire catchments in relation to existing protected area networks

(Figure 2).

3 JOINT CONSERVATION AND RESTORATION
PLANNING

In this essay, we emphasize that restoration (which we consider here

as returning anthropogenically impacted reaches to as natural state as

possible) and nature conservation (which we consider here as the pro-

tection of pristine and near-pristine areas) should be planned simulta-

neously rather than restoring one site at a time without a priori plan-

ning at the level of a whole drainage basin. Similar ideas have been pro-

posed in mainstream restoration and conservation biology literature

before, yet the focus was mostly terrestrial ecosystems (e.g. Dobson

et al., 1997), and previous accounts did not directly consider the main

characteristics of drainage basins and river ecosystems. The impor-

tance of amore comprehensivewayof thinking beyond small scales has

been emphasized for river restoration (e.g. Ormerod, 2004), but one
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F IGURE 1 Features of boreal rivers located in Finland. The River Oulankajoki (a) is a free-flowing river in theOulanka National Park.
Subfigures (b) to (e) portray selected tributaries of the River Iijoki, with (b) showing a location where a forest harvester has illegally crossed the
river channel, (c) showing a small river draining a protected area, (d) showing a slow-flowing river with remnants of an old wooden dam and (e)
showing a larger tributary river with well-developed floodplains in the spring period. Subfigure (f) shows one of the dams in themainstem of the
River Iijoki. Subfigure (g) shows the River Simunanjoki, a river that has been used for log floating in previous decades but restored thereafter.
Photo credits: Jani Heino (a to f) and Saija Koljonen (g)

still needs to consider explicitly the fact that individual sites are not

independent of other sites in the drainage basin (e.g. Cid et al., 2021).

Hence, our ideas here slightly deviate from the ideas that consider river

restoration as part of river conservation per se (e.g. Boon, 1992) and

from experiences gained inmore southerly and impacted river systems

(for instance, see the individual chapters in the book edited by Boon &

Raven, 2012). Rather, we emphasize the importance of increasing not

only the potential positive influences of each reach-level restoration

but also their contributions to increased connectivity and subsequent

maintenance of biodiversity variation and ecosystem functions (e.g.

Hjälten et al., 2016). We consider this meta-system approach highly

useful for maintaining the biodiversity and associated ecosystem ser-
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TABLE 1 Targets, threats and goals in the context of the joint conservation and restoration of biodiversity and ecosystem services in northern
drainage basins

Target Anthropogenic threats Restoration goal Reach River Basin

Biodiversity Change of abiotic habitat conditions, and

prevention of organisms’ access to a

site.

Increasing abiotic heterogeneity of

degraded reaches alongwith

guaranteeing organisms’ access to these

restored sites.

2 2 2

Migratory fish

populations

Loss of suitable habitats, degradation of

spawning sites, decreased food

availability, prevented access to suitable

spawning sites even if they exist in a

drainage basin.

Guaranteeing suitable habitat conditions

that allow different phases of species life

histories to be accomplished, including

providing access to restored spawning

sites.

2 1 3

Organic matter

dynamics

Loss of physical structures retaining

coarse organic material, decreased

movement of organic material from

upstream to downstream direction, and

changed connections between a river

and its floodplains and riparian zones.

Restoring physical structures such that they

trap coarse organic material and

guaranteeing themovements of organic

matter in a drainage basin.

2 2 2

Cleanwater

provision

Pollution from point and diffusion sources,

including urbanization, forestry and

alteration of catchment land cover from

forests and peatlands to agricultural

fields and peat extraction areas.

Requires catchment planning such that

excess nutrients and other pollutants

from the catchment are prevented from

reaching a river. This includes retaining

riparian zones and construction of water

purification structures in key locations.

1 2 3

Nature

conservation

Too few areas protecting rivers and their

catchments under increased

anthropogenic land-use pressures and

spread of aggressive invasive species to

protected areas.

Taking a holistic perspective on planning

protected areas in a drainage basin, as

well as thinking beyond by considering

how organisms can cross drainage basin

boundaries while tracking changing

climatic conditions.

1 2 3

Note: Here, we focused on five key targets of restoration typically considered in drainage basins that have direct connectionswith themeta-system thinking,

providing that restoration planning considers not only the single restored reach but also the connectivity between different locations (e.g. protected areas).

For further information, seeNilsson et al. (2015), Hjälten et al. (2016), Griffith &McManus (2020a, 2020b) andCid et al. (2021). The potential relative impor-

tance of considering reach, river and drainage basin scales is denoted by an increasing grade from less important (1) and moderately important (2) to highly

important (3). Our perspective here is focused on boreal and Arctic drainage basins.

vices because restoration of anthropogenically impacted sites should

be better planned to guarantee increasing connectivity to pristine and

near-pristine protected areas. If too isolated, protected areas may suf-

fer extinctions of species over longer periods of time, unless popu-

lations in protected areas can be rescued by immigrants from other

protected areas. This idea is not new in general conservation biology

(Hanski, 2005), but it should be better embraced by people responsi-

ble for either river restoration or biodiversity conservation in northern

drainage basins. This is what we mean by joint conservation and restora-

tion planning that links patterns and processes ranging from the spatial

scales of reach level to that of the whole drainage basin.

4 A ROADMAP FOR JOINT CONSERVATION
AND RESTORATION OF NORTHERN RIVERS

Here, we propose sevenmain points that should be specifically consid-

ered in joint river conservation and restoration planning, using func-

tioning meta-systems as key background idea. While some of these

ideas on river conservation and river restoration have been considered

in other regions (Hermoso et al., 2016; Linke et al., 2012), we empha-

size thepeculiarities of boreal andArctic catchments and river systems,

including pronounced seasonality of temperature and flooding (Rolls

et al., 2018), aswell as low human population densities over large areas

(Anderson, 2009).Wealso point out a lack of researchwhen it comes to

joint conservation and restoration rather than focusing on these top-

ics on their own. Our views should be considered as messages from

researchers to policymakers rather than the opposite, and wewill thus

not consider issues of governance and legislature that are typically spe-

cific to each country.

4.1 Focus on meta-system dynamics across a
whole drainage basin

A premise for successful joint conservation and restoration of rivers

boils down to drainage basin-level thinking, as has been proposed in

the context of restoration alone (Nilsson et al., 2017). Here, a func-

tioning river meta-system comprises the idea that the upstream catch-

ment affects the abiotic and biotic dynamics of downstream lotic
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F IGURE 2 A simplified comparison of four imaginary boreal river basins, where agricultural areas (yellow shading) are located in downstream
areas close to themainstem river, forested areas in upstream areas (green shading), and protected areas in extreme upstream headwater areas
(black dashed lines). In (a), the river system is free-flowing and in (b) the river system is interrupted by four hydropower dams (black broad line).
Depending on the location of the dams and the protected areas, the likelihood of biodiversity recovery is higher in (a) because the restored sites
(red dashed lines; R1, R2 and R3) can be freely colonized from both upstream and downstream protected areas in the drainage basin. Adding some
complexity by including urbanization denoted by buildings, restoring the three reaches becomesmore challenging, as the river and riparian
environments are likely to bemore degraded (c). Also, if the river and riparian environments are impacted by both intensive land use and damming
(d), restoring the three reachesmay be evenmore challenging and require more sophisticated approaches. In all subfigures, small trees denote
headwaters impacted by forestry, whereas larger trees denote headwaters in pristine areas

ecosystems (Cid et al., 2021; Soininen et al., 2015). In addition, forested

riparian zones close to rivers have been shown to be important for

aquatic habitats andbiota (Richardson&Béraud, 2014; Tolkkinen et al.,

2020) and are often the least protected in areas used for intensive

forestry (Kuglerová et al., 2020). However, headwater areas are impor-

tant because, in addition to acting as dispersal corridors for aquatic,

semi-aquatic and terrestrial organisms (Bennett et al., 1999; Tonkin

et al., 2018), they are also important for the structure and dynamics

of downstream reaches (Vannote et al., 1980). Therefore, joint con-

servation and restoration should aim to guarantee linkages between
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different river reaches to allow unprevented movements of organisms

between sites, facilitate movements of organic matter within the river

ecosystem andmaintain connections between the river and its riparian

zone (Tolkkinen et al., 2020; Turunen et al., 2021).

A good strategy would be to plan restoration of degraded sites such

that they contribute to maintaining riverine meta-system dynamics

as efficiently as possible given the degree and patterning of anthro-

pogenic development in a drainage basin. Further, sites to be restored

should preferably be located in critical parts of the river network so

that they could be naturally colonized by species still having perma-

nent populations in protected areas and that they could contribute

to maintaining metapopulation dynamics by acting as stepping-stones

in an anthropogenically modified drainage basin (Nilsson et al., 2017).

Sites consideredpotential stepping-stones shouldbeplanned such that

they increase connectivity between high-quality habitat patches (i.e.

near-pristine or restored reaches) in a drainage basin (Figure 2). Hence,

the distance between any two stepping-stones should not be too large.

These ideas mainly derived frommetapopulation thinking are not new

but have been touched in general conservation biology before (Hanski,

2005). However, they should bemore explicitly added in practical river

conservation and restoration programmes by considering the intimate

linkages between river reaches, river and riparian ecosystems and the

impacts of the catchment on both the river and the riparian zone.

In contrast to regions with large expanses of anthropogenic land-

use (e.g. Central Europe), northern regions in Eurasia and North Amer-

ica still boast largely intact areas and ecosystems, especially in head-

water areas located in protected areas (Figure 1). These pristine

and near-natural areas should be a key focus of the conservation

of entire drainage basins because they can contribute to the func-

tions (e.g. upstream-downstream movements of matter and organ-

isms), metapopulation viability (e.g. allowing many source populations

for organisms to spread to less suitable sites) and ecosystem services

(e.g. maintaining clean drinking water provision in downstream areas)

across entire drainage basins.

4.2 Restore degraded habitats close to protected
areas

This is an important a priori consideration if no other information is

available and if funding is limited. Restored reaches should be selected

such that they are located close to protected or other near-pristine

areas. Unless this key assumption is considered, it may not be surpris-

ing that plants and animals cannot colonize the restored reaches at all

or that the colonization process takes a long time even for a few target

species (Nilsson et al., 2017).

4.3 Restore connectivity between sites

Connectivity restoration includes facilitating themovements of organ-

isms, which requires considering longitudinal connections as well as

connections between rivers and their floodplains (Nilsson et al., 2005).

In practice, achieving enhanced connectivity should consider the

removal of dams to facilitate fish movements within a drainage basin

(Magilligan et al., 2016). While this is typically considered from the

perspective of augmenting migratory salmon and trout populations,

other organisms, such as aquatic insects and mussels relying on host

fish for dispersal, might benefit from connectivity restoration which

may require consideration of factors other than dam removal only. For

example, this would entail protecting riparian forests that many ter-

restrial vertebrates and aquatic insects use for moving between loca-

tions (Bennett, 1999; Tonkin et al., 2018). In addition, restoring the lost

connections between the river and its floodplain would be important

because it would allow some species to use floodplains for spawning

and create habitats for species dependent on off-mainstem river habi-

tats. This would likely have positive effects on biodiversity and ecosys-

tem services (S. Schindler et al., 2016).

4.4 Enhance environmental heterogeneity and
natural flood dynamics

Environmental heterogeneity is assumed to enhance biodiversity

becausedifferent species havedifferent requirements andpreferences

for abiotic factors (Heino et al., 2013). While this is a key point in river

restoration, increasing environmental heterogeneity has not always

resulted in desirable effects on biodiversity (Griffith & McManus,

2020a, 2020b). The underlying reasons for failing to increase biodiver-

sity in this case are (i) not restoring environmental heterogeneity in an

adequate way (Bernhardt & Palmer, 2011), (ii) focusing on the wrong

spatial scale (Lepori et al., 2005), (iii) ignoring the spatial context of the

restored reach (Tonkin et al., 2014) and (iv) neglecting natural ecosys-

tem dynamics in rivers (Turunen et al., 2017). The latter also includes

maintaining natural flow regimes (Engström et al., 2009), which are

highly seasonal in northern regions (Rolls et al., 2018), and considering

organisms as ‘ecosystemengineers’ (Jones et al., 1994) to restore river-

ineenvironmental heterogeneity (Brazier et al., 2021). For example, the

latter includes the introduction of Eurasian beaver (Castor fiber) and

North American beaver (Castor canadensis) to boreal areas where they

used to occur before (Wohl, 2018). Thiswould be desirable, as environ-

mental heterogeneity would not be artificially manipulated, but nature

herself and the organisms themselves could contribute to maintaining

natural variation of river ecosystem dynamics.

4.5 Manage man-made parts of river basins for
contributing to ecosystem services

Heavily constructed rivers and their managed riparian areas may

already be considered lost from the perspective of nature conser-

vation. However, although far from their natural state, such areas

could be restored and managed as cultural landscapes, which bene-

fit humans, other species and ecosystem services. For example, the

riparian areas bordering reservoirs, areas close to existing hydropower

dams and areas close to rivers in agricultural landscapes could be
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easily managed as cultural landscapes by facilitating the development

of dry and wet meadows (Michalska-Hejduk et al., 2017). In this sce-

nario, sheep could also be used as ‘cultural ecosystem engineers’ to

maintain the diversity of plants and animals relying on meadows. Such

small monetary investments would likely pay as increased ecosystem

services derived from sheep and from the increased abundance of pol-

linating insects benefitting from meadow habitats even beyond near-

river habitats. In addition, suchmanaged sites could be considered eas-

ily accessible recreational areas, where people could maintain their

connection with nature. More pristine areas could simultaneously be

reserved for strict conservation, that is, areas likely to be only visited

by nature enthusiasts and researchers.

4.6 Involve people in sustainable river
management

Indigenous peoples and other local people should be involved in man-

aging rivers (Knopp et al., 2022), which was also mentioned above.

More than this, Indigenous peoples have traditional knowledge and

a close association with nature, which should be considered in sus-

tainable management and monitoring of northern rivers (Heino et al.,

2020). This would entail, for instance, borrowing from Indigenous peo-

ple’s knowledge on sustainable methods of fishing and information on

changes in river ecosystemsovermany generations of peoplewhohave

lived in the same area. Such information should also be used in guid-

ing joint restoration and conservation, as it is based on observations

of natural variations of rivers that cannot be gained during short-term

research projects.

4.7 Keep context dependency in mind

Each drainage basin and a single river are individual cases owing to

their own features, being situated in different conditions of climate,

geomorphology, catchment vegetation and land use, as well as histor-

ical factors affecting the biota present (Wohl, 2018). The peculiarities

of each drainage basin should always be a starting point for manage-

ment, as only broad generalizations apply across broad geographical

areas. Unless context dependency is given due attention, joint con-

servation and restoration of biodiversity and ecosystem services may

fail. Drainage basin-level thinking should thus be guiding the planning

of restoration and conservation, where these are considered simul-

taneously and where general management considerations are modi-

fied according to specific features of each drainage basin. For exam-

ple, some drainage basinsmay be threatened by climate-relatedwarm-

ing and reduced discharge (Heino et al., 2009), whereas some others

may suffer from invasive species, such as the pink salmon (Oncorhynhus

gorbuschga) in northernmost Fennoscandia (Sandlund et al., 2019). One

should thus first recognize the main problem and subsequently adjust

the planning of joint conservation and restoration based on both his-

torical and present-day information at hand.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The basic knowledge underlying successful river conservation and

restoration should be better included in policy implementation. For

boreal and Arctic regions, a suitable approach for joint river conser-

vation and restoration would be to use knowledge of rivers as meta-

systems. Keeping these ideas in mind, (i) we should examine how well

different kinds of rivers are covered by existing protected area net-

works and (ii) to restore such parts of degraded rivers that facilitate

their subsequent colonization by organisms that still occur in existing

protected areas.We thus argue that existing policy instruments should

consider the fact that rivers are spatially and temporally dynamic

meta-systems. These characteristics should be given due attention

rather than relying on a static view where a snap-shot classification of

river reaches is guiding the maintenance of biodiversity and conserva-

tionwithout considering underlying ecological dynamics that underpin

ecosystem services.
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